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as those on which he holds tho Katliiawad villages, and for that purpose cer-
tain agreements were made and certain notifications published which were
intended to operate as a coss'on of tho pchcdnled
and whereas on tho twenty-ninth day o£ January, 1866, the Governor of
Bombay in Council published a notification declaring that, in accordance with
the agreement last hereinbofoiv recited, the scheduled villages were from and
after tho first day of February, ]SO(>, removed from the jurisdiction of the
Rovenue, Civil and Criminal Courts of the Bombay Presidency and transferred
to the supervision of Hie snid Political Agency in Kuthiawud on tho same
conditions ns to jnrisdMion ?stho paid Kathisiwad villages ;
and whereas the intention of thu said iigreiwntri and notifications was
that ihe \illngos ciompruTd therein t*li'>uld be ceded to and vested in the
Thakur of !»h;;miHj>\'ti', fo be ht-M b\ him on i ho terms on which ho holds the
K at lwi wsid viH;)<(<>s ;
nnd whereas ever since tho first day o£  February, ISfifi,  Ihe
villn^shave b^en $ovoniod according to tin1 intentions of the said agre(kments,
and a<^te of exii<wtiv<! n«thorifey Itavr^ l>een done, proceedings taken and decrees
and wnttwwH passed by tho Tliakur of Bhaunagar and his officers, and by the
officoi'H o£ th<5 K:ii<l Polili'ial A-g^Jwy, and by the Courts o£ Justice appointed to
(«oro5s»% jtirisdiction wiUiui the limits of the said Politicjal Agency;
and whrixwis it now jippoaiv i.bn.t KiKiln agreements and  notifications were
not, worded ho n« to express  ibeir into intention,  nnd that the scheduled
villages did not thereby eonne to bk   British Writory, or to Iw subject to the
•laws in force in the Presidency of Bombay;
nnd whoaws by a notifi<^.tion daicd hkj iifth day of December, 1870, after
rrfliliiitf 1o ih'i 4)ffic<'tMbovi* r<»cil,e<l nnd p»-c.Hinjy thnl the Secretary of State for
India had, on b/half of Her ]\lnj<i'sliy ibo (iu*»<'n of (Jrwit Brifciin and Empress
of India, jyivcn bis winclion to tn^ o<jssion intondcd to bt^ thereby effected,
Ibo Governor 0<tnftral in (Joun<ti!r with tlu» san<^tioa aforesaid, did thereby cedo
nnd ^rant to tbo said Thakur of Uhaiinagar, iijb hoirK and suect^sors, the said
villages, to hold tho Bamo tinte tho naid Thtikur, his Iieir$ and
^ on I/ho torms and Bnbji'ct to tho rules on and subject to which he
holds ,tho said Kathidwdd villagoH; but it was thereby provided that in case
thA said Thakur, bin hoiw oi* H^teooHflOw, should commit any acts of misgoveni-
mout which, in tho opinion o£ the Governor General in Council, rendered it
inexpedient that tbo waid Thukur, bin b<iir« and rucc< RBorfi, should continue to
hold tlw naid nohodulod village, ibo Cioveruor (ionoral in Council might resume
the villages tkorcby coded aud re-armcx th«,k Bamo to Hot Majesty'** doiuimoijs j

